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Gist Otero

Don't you buy a or until
your have seen our stock.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

Buy you get good merchandise
for your hard

Overcoats $2.98, should be Sf.OO
Overcoats .00, should be 8.00.
Overcoats 750, should be 11.00
Overcoats 9.99, should be 1 S 00
Overcoats If.00, should be 20.00

Suits in the same proportion. We don't
ask you to buy, just come in and look.

Cig Gtoro.

of

seen like it the In to
the One and sale we add the
tor this

Dress
IuMc-iyl- d all colors at 9c varJ.

luth all-wo- ol Ladies' Cloth, all colors, 33c yd.
all-wo- ol Novelty Suiting at 33c yard.

lvlnb all-wo- ol in color..atar.,
Black Silks,

idv.jrii.(.d n.cial at 99c a vard.
l a a

10 til 1 .... on, - W. ...
. , " a a it win oe
ni in. froods arc ini

Oil

Will be sold

vara, remcm- -

our show win- -

l'rint Department.
Aai. rkan Indigo Blue Prints at 2Jc a yard.
.Arnold Indigo Blue Prints at 61c a yard.

nialaja Cloth at 22c a yard. (Woven on Jc- -
1":a tyn. in

t Table Cloth at 12Ie a yard
Yapls Dark Tennis flannel at 71e a vard.

ia.

l i rrr rv n m

in
on

our
be

SCCS 24. tKCS. -

or puoiic safety ant tat
only AFTER SHOW,

Hawaiian government de facto existing
(or twenty-fou- r haurs previous to my rec-

ognition,Up to 7 to aionarchial goveramet Will Push Her Trada' ' at San completely collapsed several dan bs--
Vfore., -

Dluo Front.

Davenport, Iowa,

Introducing Week Unmateha- -

ble Bargains.
Never anything before three cities.

Hundred Fifty already placed following
week.

Goods.
Cafchmercfl,

imported Henriettas,
quality.)

displayed

Iiiplaved window.)

Blankets axd Comkoict.
Largo size Wool Filled Comforts at Ode a pair.
Snow Flake Blankets at 49c a pair.
All-Wo- ol Heavy Grey Flannel at 24c a yard.
Elegant qualilv White Flannel at 23c a yard.
Heavy Twilled" Shaker Flannel at 11c a yard.

heavy Wool Socks at 9c a pair.
1,000 Cakes of 25c Soap at 5c per cake.
Assorted styles in Corsets, value 60c at 19c each.
Heavy Flannel Skirts in Patterns at 59c each.
Boys1 heavy Shirts and Drawers at 21c each.
Assorted colors in Portieres at S2.19 a

nair.
Received 40 set of Prince of India,

the lowest.

Should
we will still lower notice m these

XSLAED. TUESDAY,

IN wmminee THE
Advices Nov. Received hav-

ingFrancisco. with

Cluo Front.

Suit

addition

Domestics.

Miscellaneous.
ticnts

(Dadoed)

guaranteed

anyone atttemptto undersell prices
without

Germany
America.

eARie,PURSEL&VOIMAUR,
davenport,

SAX&RCE, JZCSXfZLAKDjJLL.

Overcoat

where
earned dollars:

SAX&RICe, RZZCKZAUD.IU

Another

HAWAII.

Price

Leaders and Prcnoters of Low Prices.

MIKISTEB WILLIS AT HONOLULU.

to atef to IMeeoas UN Political Mn-tto-a
ar State taa Hatare af Ulm lalrac

Sleep ttnoa Hakas Beat?
to the stipsit of iiimlaiy OiuJim

Qsih Says at the Klfattoa.
Sak Fiuiictsco, Xev. M. The steamer

Empress of China has arrived from Hon-
olulu. Everythins was quiet ap to tba
time the steamer left on Nov. 7. Monday
morning, Nov. 6. Minister Willis sub
mitted to aa interview and his remarks
left no don bt that he in duly accredited
to the provisional government. Ha said:

"lam sorry I caa say lothing on the
political question. la the course of the
morning I intend to address your minister
of foreign affairs asking when it will suit
the convenience of President Dole to re--

MUUOSALaSt.
ceive tuy credentials from the United
States government. At the same time I
shall send him a manuscript copy of the
remarks I intend to deliver on the occasion
of my presentation to hint. This i my
first experiment in diplomatic matters,
but I understand such to be the custom.
Whenever the president notifies me of his
readiness to receive me I snail be on band.
Under the circumstances, it would be an
act of dicourtesy to the Hawaiian gov-
ernment to discuss the political situation
at toe present time."

Ca the Feople to Wwder.
The new minister arrived on the morn- -

lng of Nov. 4 and went directly to Blount's
headquarters at the Hawaiian hotel. He
refused to receive reporters until Monday,
as he was ill from the effects of travel. On
Sunday and Monday the minister remained
at the hotel, resting, while the people of
Honolulu wondered what he was going
to do. President Dole promptly replied
to Minister Willis note and it was ar-
ranged that the United States envoy
should present bis credentials to the

morning. Tuesday snoi
Willis was again interviewed"'' and
again declined to state whether
he would do more than pre-
sent his credentials on the occasion of
this first meeting ith the representatives
of the provisional government. The
steamer China put to see between li
o'clock and noon last Tuesday morning.
Late Sunday night, Nov. 6, there was a
gathering at the house of Mr. Widermann,
one of the queen's supporter. The gath
ring was attended solely by men in sym-

pathy with the cause of Liliuo-kalaa- L

The has passed word
around among her supporters that she was
to he restored to the throne Wednesday,
Nov. 8, the day foUowing the departure of
the steamer China for San Francisco. It
was reported that the gathering at Mr.
Widermaun'a house was of the nature of
a jubilee.

REPLIES TO GRESHAM'S REPORT.

ed Staves Miaister Bteveas Has a
- r Wards to Say.

AlSufSTA, Me., Nov. 14. In a signed
leader in the Kenebec Journal the Hon. J.

(L. Stevens, late United States minister to
Hawaii, makes the following reply to
Secretary Grebham's report:

"Ail that American piety. American
benevolence, American schools, and
American patriotism bave accomplished
ia th last Mvent.v veara are now rentral- -
Used in the provisional government and
stand ia its support. ' It is a government
honestly and ably administered, and the
best government Hawaii ever had. I
know not the influences which induced
Secretary Greeham to become an active
agent in attempting such a great offense
against American civilization, justice and
law. His intense hostility to
Harrison and to the illustrious

of state, who passed to bis grave in
January last, is well known. It was that
which caused him to betray and desert
the great political party whose honors he
had shared and brought him to bis pres-
ent attitude his former associates
and their work. So far as his recent man-
ifesto on Hawaiian affairs casts reflection

J upon my official action I care litt'.e except
v uic urgi wm aw enm mh uuli uvu- -

ful words strike at the noble band of men
women who bave for ten months

stood so devotedly and unitedly in defense
of civilisation.'' -

Tl - Mr. Stevens then makes spec iCc denials
of statements in the Blount-Gresha- m re-

port touching the landing of the marines
of the Boston, and adds:

"Queen UUuokalaai inaugurated the
revolution by attempting to destroy the
legislature by revolutionary means. From
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 14 to Jan. M
tbert was no government ia Honolulu ex-
cept in the united and atti-
tude of citieens, who aseemhleil la a great
massmeeting as Jan. 16 and consummated
their for law and order by the

of the rovarional
oa the 17th, which was acoaspWy ac--
tadaed by ail the leeefcgn npraisnta

I M recognise K, late ia
of thaUtkjtha rrovashwaU

haw taQceataoVef thefetty
aaw the mvmvmm arcaienv The

Washusgtos. Nov. If. Soon after the
reports of news having been received front
Honolulu reached the departments Secre-
tary Gieshaa hurried over to the navy

and had a very brief interview
with Secretary Herbert, which may have
been only an inquiry as to waotner bis
department had any news to communi-
cate. Some Expressions by the Hawaiian
aUnister. Mr. Thurston, Dubliabed are
aid to have given offense to the adminis-

tration, and a rumor was afloat that the
Hawaiian representatives here will have
their exequatear demanded. Whether
the representatives give active offense or
not, their position is am anomalous one,
representing aa they do a government
which the United States is willing to sea
deposed. A of relations between
the government and the legation would
n et be surprising. - -

Sews Says.
Loxoox, Not. 14. The Daily News edi-

torially says: The American government
and people bave returned upon them'
selves in the Hawaiin with aston
ishing l. Hawaii was theirs it
they had cared to stretch their hands out
for it. They wanted Hawaii, and were
also aware that other powers coveted it,
yet President Cleveland refused to take
it. Such, adds The News, is the strength
of the national tradition against the
of coloniains. The Dlaos ia so small and
helpless, but at the same time so useful
that President Harrison thought be might
annex it and did his best to pledge bis
successor to do so, but President Cleve-
land refused the bait. The deposed queen
bas not protested in vain.

Aa Caeasy reeliag.
Sas Fraxcisco, Nov. 14. Hawaiian

Consul Wilder was disagreeably surprised
when he presented a draft drawn on the
provisional government of Hawaii and the
bank refused to honor it. It was ex-
plained to him by bank officials that they
did not know what might happen in Hono-
lulu when the contents of Secretary Gresh-am'- a

letter became known there and they
did not care to take risks. Heretofore
drafts on the provisional government have
been paid without question. It ia also
stated here that merchants are uneasy
about the aituatioa and they are
no shipments of freight to Honolulu on the
Monowai which leaves re Thursday.
They are waiting to teevrnatis going to
happen.

The Qssen's Jabitaat.
Desveb, Nov. 14. F. M. English,

to Queen Liliaokalani of
Hawaii, who, since that lady was deposed,
has been living in Denver, is exceedingly
jubilant over the position taken by Secre-
tary Greeham. He insists that the restor- -
atioa of the queen would be justice done
at last to a much abused sovereign. Mr.
English says that the facta act forth in
Secretary Gresham's letter are absolutely
correct and expresses surprise that there
should have been so much delay ia reach- -

l the conclusion now arrived at by the

Minister I shed he bttghs at the idea."
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ta uUdtag Attach.
Chicago, Nov. 14. The sheriff took pos-

session of Washington state building at
the fair grounds. He acted' on attach
ment proceedings brought in the superior
court by the Union National bank to en-

force claims for (1,325. The state commis
sioners had an account at the Kereban U'
National bank. Tacoma. They drew a
check for txa and a draft Tor (1.000 on the
account, bat the bank had suspended and
payment was refused. The Union Nation
al of Chicago bad cashed the paper and
now prings suit to recover the amount
advanced.

Mattoaal atone Shaw.
New Yobk, Nov. 14. The National

Horse Show association began ita ninth
annual exhibition in Madison Square
garden. At a o'clock the doors were
thrown open to the public. A number of
enthusiasts were on hand aad promptly
entered the building and gave a tour of
investigation aad inspection that will be
continued with bnt few intervals until
midnight next Saturday. Iu many re-

spects the show did not differ from pre
vious exhibitions.

Electrical Warkera la CaaTeetiaa.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 14. The annual con

vention of the National Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers opened here. ' About
seventy-fiv- e fielegstes are present repre
senting sixty-liv-e lodges ant 10.000 mem
bers of the order. Matters of vital inter-
est to eiecti ical workers throughout the
country will be taken up during the I

sion, among the most important being the
apprentice fcyetem. The convention will
last for three or four days.

Say tba Water Is Tainted.
Alton, Ills., Nov. 14. s of water

out sent of, the Mississippi river here
were to St. Ixrais for analysis. It ia said
that the water was tainted with Chicago
aewage from the Illinois river. Samples
of water at St. Louis analyse similarly
aad St. Louis people are preparing an in-

junction suit to be served oa the board of
drainage commissioners, enjoining them
from turning the sewage from Chicago
into the Illinois river. "

Kokomo, Ind., Nov. 14. The Diamond
Plate Glass works at this place resumed
operations after a shut down of (six
months. The furnaces will be lighted and
forty of the eighty pots will he run. This
wia be hall the capacity ol the plant, and
40 men will bo employed. The works
will resume oa the basts of 15 loan per
cent, cut in wages aad more work will he
required of the men thaa previously.

Shot o Tarkey Caller.
GOTHKIE, O. T., Nov. 14. A parts of

hunters induced James Thatcher,
15, togs oat sad call turkeys for

ss of ths busters sot excited
arise the hoy-ca-ll sad, takfasx him for

a turkey, saapasa s teas of east as
At list ft was feared hat iajsriss wess v
ma sas as s mum tar iga, :

RESULT Or THE WORLD'S FAIX

technical Wants Of tho Ami
To Bo Stato aa gappltod- -l

by tho British
atliaysai ftepsity at I

yarolgn ytaws at lattaat.
LiOXDOH. Nov. 14. The mRespondent
t The Times atBerlia says that the Ger--

atans are busy preparing toieopthehaiv
vest of their splendid socceae at Cfcieago.
With the prestige there achieved, German
industry Is now sanguine that any tarux
which President Cleveland may effect witt
bo the signal for tho development of Cat
man trade ia America on an nnnreeadanV
ed scale. Tho German government la-ten-ds

forthwith to appoint a i injiat atrial
attache to the consulate at Chicago, whom
special mission will be to keep Gormaaa
thoroughly informed on the technical
wants of the Aaserican trade.

As aa evidence of tho import attached
to the pest the German government has
selected Herr Hallocx, one iu most expe-
rienced officials, who rssisted the German
commissioners at the World's fair. Apart
from this measure there is no doubt that
German industry will have at ita back tba
whole weight of governmental influence
for ths development of commercial tela--
tions, America ia a subject in which. Em-
peror William always takes the liveliest
Interest, and to the pressure which ha did
not hesitate to personally put upoa the
leading representatives of German indus-
try is due iu part icipation on so large a
scale at the Chicago fair and ita conse-
quent success. - ,

LABOUCHERE PROTESTS.

He Say tho Kill lag aC Jaatabetcs Is tiae--
M ply Slaughter.
Loxdok, Nov. 14. Henry labouchere.

the well-kno- member of parliament:
who, almost single handed, is waging a
war against the British South Amea
company and against Its methods, as dis
played in what ho terms tho ntassacro of
Africans, has written a letter oaths salt' -

ject for publication in tho newspapeta.
He says that, basing nis caicuisnono

upon tho reports received from South
Africa, tho MaUbeles, whose country,
Mr. Labonchere charges, tho company fg
seeking to obtain possession of, have lost
already ha the fighting with the British,
30,000 men killed or wounded, against tho
loss of a half a doses nubusters. TSla.
Mr. Labonchere emphatically declares. Is
slaughter, not war. He concludes with
the statement that it ia a disgrsca to tht
Liberals for tho government to permit
such wholesale murder.

oawawawawjwaaa a a,.

Freaea Traaaics aa the SXckaac.
LosDOS, Nov. 13w The correanondent of

The Times at Bangkok says that , the
French, is trying to force a system of.
road-maki- in their newly-acquir- ed ter-
ritory on the left bank of the Mekong
river, have shot down tho Lfs triba",who rerused to wot, at imms l.m.
This has had the effect of eauatSff great
irritation among the inhabitant Tat
report ia confirmed that tho entire hill
country of Tonkin ia in full revolt,-Th- s -

French lorcea there are impotent ana eon-fin- ed

to their potto. The native soldiery
ore demoralized and rebellious and ths
railway and road works have had tabs
abandoned. . ...

Slaw Fregress ia the Caa,anas,
Los DON, Nov. 14. Mr. Gladstone pre

sided at a full cabinet council. The Stand-
ard editorially says that the business of
the house of commons has been very slow.
and it is unlikely, under the most favor
able conditions, that the ifion caa bo
prolonged much before Christmas. If tho
government insists upon the second sort
of the parish council bill, it may have to
resort to a second adjournment. Already
there are forty-fiv- e pages of amesdmente
of the bill for the consideration of ths
committee.

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.

Aa Afjtenapt to Hold l a Train Sear tia-co- la

Fails.
Lin-oln- , HI., Nov. 14. An at-

tempt was made by three men to
hold up train No. 3 on the P. D. A E.
road, three miles east of here, about
midnight. A brake man was shot,
but not fatally, and the conductor
and messenger kept the highwaymen
from securing any booty, and the
train proceeded on its wayl

In one house at Monmouth, Ills., than
were tea esses of typhoid fever and two
deaths.
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